
Practice 

1 Choose the correct words in italics. In two places both answers are possible. 

2 

CIIID listen and check. 

o Jake doesn 't have any fam ily. He's alwaysQiv/:!{9t been living on his own . 
1 He never answers the phone. I'vc wlled / hem calli"S six times! 
2 Sorry ['m so late. I've waited I been waiting for a ca ll (rom the New York office. 
3 Dcbbic knows Sea ttle really well. She's lived / bcelllivillg there for two years. 
4 r'm afra id the house is a mess. We've drcorated I bee" decorati"g it. 
5 Look at the new garden lights. Sam's just tUnled / been tllmins them on. 
6 Carol's an expert on economics. She's studied / been ShldY;IIS it for yea rs. 
7 Harry's an old friend of mine. I 've k"owII / bee" knowi"g him since wc were kids. 
8 Marking essays is hard work. I've marked / bel'" markins twenty this evening. 
9 I'm curious about the food here. I haven' t tried / been tryinS Mexican food before. 

10 I hate cabbage. r've neve,r fikell / beet/liking it. 

Match sentences 1 and 2 w ith A and B in each pair. 

0 1 Ri ck has had a nice time. 
~~ 

He's been playing in the garden. 
2 Carlo needs a shower. He's played in the garden all day. 
1 I've just read that detective sto ry. A So I know who the murderer is. 
2 J've been reading that detective story. B I don't know who the murderer is yet. 

2 1 Wc can start making dinner now. A I've been clea ning the kitdlen . 
2 Sorry my clothes arc dirty. B I've cleaned the kitchen . 

J 1 Jane's fixed the computer. A You ca n use it now. 
2 Jane's been fixin g the computer. S It 's taken her most of the day. 

4 1 Your towels are ready. A I've been washing them. 
2 Yo ur towels are still damp. S I've washed them. 

S I The su itcases are empty. A I've been un packi ng. 
2 The suitcases arc half empty. B J've unpacked. 

3 Complete the co nversation with suitable forms of the w ords in brackets. 
Cllllillisten and check . 

RaY You look tired . (0) . t!.~.~~ .Y.~~ .. ~~.~.~~!<:+."Ji ........... (you work) all day? 

Rr~...: Not exactly, I (l) ............................. ..... . (do) some resea rch on the Internet. 

I (2) ............ .. " ..... .... ....... " (try) to get some information about o nc of our old 

friends from co llege. 

RaY Who? 

Rt~" Dave Colston. Do you remember him? 

RaY Yes. I (3) ..... ............... ........... .... (not sce) him for yea rs! But what do you want to 

find out? 

liD-I Well. I (4) ........................... (just get) an email from Philip Markham. He wan ts 

to get in touch wit h Oave but he doesn 't know where he is now. He thin ks Dave 

(5) .................................... (live) in the Far East fo r the last few yea rs. 

kOY Yes. I remember he was always interested in orienta l ph ilosophy. 

liEN Exactly. I (6) , .. (look at) six or seven di fferent websitcs already, 

but I (7) .. ..... .. ..... ..................... (not find) much information. 

RaY (8) .......... .......... ...... .. ....... (you t ry) that website that reunites old college friends? 

HI!." Yes. I (9) .. .... .. .... .................. ... ... (already look at) that o ne, but he's not o n it . I posted 

a message fo r some of his o ther friends on some o ther websites and 

1(1 0) ....... .................... ......... (wait) for a reply. But so far "vc heard nothing .. . 
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